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In the convention of June 7 In

Chlrnpo thrre will ho a notable as- -

blngo nf I it r k horaee, dark moose
dark stenm roller.

Dr. W. (J

dental office
inc.

NOTH !:.
I

Howe has moved hit
lo tho WMmin bulld- -

15 tf

The optimist breed golden oppor-
tunities Tho pessimist I the

of misery.

Reed n.ii I inivfl 300 bushel of
elde oats for sale, excellent seed.
will sell for 2 cents per pound, f. o
b. Adrian. Ouy Johnston, Itoute .1

Parma. . . 8--

i
Paper Hanging

Thin ! the leason for painting.
wall papering and kalxomlntng. I
em prepared to handle work In the
country or ell, Kerctt Wisdom. tf9

For rent, 8 room brick house, mod-
ern, central, on Main street. A I.
Hproul. lOtf

Papcrhnnging, Painting, K.il umln-Ing- ,

etc.,
7-- tf W. A. Deputy. Phone 86 N 4.

worn oooim nwiiu
I wish to announce myself a

candidate for the democratic notnl
nation for county surveyor at the
coming primary election.

II. P. Farmer, present inruiubent.

N 'III! I IT Jl'IMJF.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of Circuit Judge subject
to the action of the democratic vot-

er at the primary election to be held
May 19, 1016.

I) ALTON IIIOOB.

lor County Commissioner

I wish to announce that I will be
a candidal!- for the nomination aa
County Commissioner, subject to the
will of the republican voters.

John P. Weaver.

Will DISTRICT ATTOKM:).

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the Democratic nomination for
the office of District Attorney of
Malheur County.

R. W. SWAOLER.

Hill ASMF.KSOH

I wish to announce that I will be a
candidate for the nomination of as-

sessor on the republican ticket, sub-
ject to the will of the votera.

L- -
B. L. PAYNB. ym

I nit MIKItll 1 .

I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination for Sheriff
of Malheur County, subject to the
choice of the Democratic electors In

the coming primary election.
If again nominated and elected I

will continue, as heretofore, to en
the

the
administration

tnpaunl

i$Mf"""9 la !
lLlaaslBaH

tum washday
worry into
sunshine
can do your washing

and virilizing in short hour
or two, have cleaner clothes
ami save over $100 the first year

if use an 4taa1 Ele
Wsther. Cuuuect il to any

electric socket; lew
cents tuirout.

Auibnatic
The Automatic ia designed,
machined audlinuheilto hut
iog satisfaction both washer sod
wringer guaranteed years for
family use. Ask lo you
taese Automatic feature, revet
aible wringer, bottom ac-
cessible gearing, universal rod
drive, There ia an .tuHsuiiu
Waaber for every family use at
price any family cut afford to pay.

For Sale by

ELECTRIC
INVESTMENT CO.

u.

THE HOG SITUATION

IN THE NORTHWEST

Charles J. Prand, Chief of Di-

vision of Marketa of the IT I, De-

partment of Agriculture, nsked by

Senator Jones for hi view. on the
condition of the market for hogs In

the northwest, intimated In statc-mi'ti- t

that on account of It locution
in relation to other market centers
tbt Pacific Northwest I virtually a
market in ltelf and "therefore I

somewhat in far aa the de-

mand for meat product are con-

cerned." Thl fact, he says, coupl.'.l
with Hie enormous Increase In pro-

duction hax been cited by some mar-
ket authorities Indicative of the

. of hogs in the North-we- at

territory.
Students nf hog and cattle condi-

tions In the Northwest as welt as in
other parts of the It. 8. are laughing
at Brand's statement. It would be

Joke for the fact that It comes
from an official of the Department of
Agriculture, whose buslnes I sup-
posed to he along line of build-
ing up, and destroying the hog
Industry. If there I an over-pr- o

duction of hog In the northwest, If
the market I limited, why the pres-
ent spendld price for hogs, why tbt
contracts for early summer l livery
at higher prices than aro being
paid today; If there Is an over-pr-

ductlon perhaps Mr. tlrand can M
plain why from 1.16 to 9:i carload
or nog nave neen shipped every
year alnce 1908 (19I! li.cludcd)
from Nebraska and Month Dakota
Just to meet the requirements of one
Seattle packing Iiouro alone? To thl
should be added the hog ahlpped
from these points to packers in Spo-

kane, Tacoma and Portland, also the
enormous amount of finished packing
house products, which are constant
ly being shipped here from Missouri
Itlver point.

It Is true that for hort time hog
price were lower In the northwest
than In the east. It will probably
never occur again. The explanation
M to It did occur la simple
enough. The great European War
came on suddenly, wheat lumped
aky high, eastern grower dumped
their hog on the market the
thousand, yea by tena of thousand.
the beef trust finding itself with thin
aurplu Mtock on hand, nought to de-

moralise the northwest market by
shipping this surplus here; at

same time northwest hog grow-
ers, swept off their feet by high wheat
price, turned their hog, most of
them In an Inferior condition, on
market Thl surplus glutted the
northwest market temporarily but
the northwest packers cleaned
it up. Then the prices of hog again
began to Jump and today every grow- -
er In the northwest who continued in
the hog business I reaping hi fluun
elal reward those who tempor

force law to the bet of my abll- - ,r"y wndoned tho aorry
Ity and give taxpayers a business l,l"' did are hurrying to get

of the affair of the ck ,," "
office. Students of conditions In the nor!

MM J. BROWN, "1 t,mt Instead of Hole being
liieiitulint.l Bab M.l,u.llnn an OVtir production there Is reullv mi,,.... . .. V.WWWW- -, -,
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uuuvr production me tact that
'northwest be -

,..-.- i. u ... . .. annualsnuiI'l'iUK III liom III!' mitltlle
woM before the summer Is over la
pretty good evldeuce that thl la
true. They will probuhly pay for
these hogs a dollar more than
prei. iillug market prices. There Is
not a packltiK house In the northwest
that could not take care right today
of more hogs If the could pat them.
This will be particularly true with
tho ending of the European War.

S meats will then be In great de-

mand aliroud, and northwest packers
tApt'i to hliii via the big canal their
products, not i.nly to Europe, but
to the tlantlc seaboard luvostlga- -

I, .,1 l....(iri.... !... - .. . ..mey
com,.
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of
are growing by du the

in the jump Hogs from
mi will he in greater it
predicted eer before ill the

of the northwest, and it g
up the Department of Agriculture

wishes to sene purposes
which was created by the p...,l,

"iiraKe. not dlxeouruge tlie
great hog indiiatry years of

has proven the real
mortgage raiser on every successful
American farm

TIIK VVHK.VT SITf.tTltIN
Kxports of wlieat from the United

states are beginning to increase In
spite of fact that Argentina Is
harvesting her crop. Farmers In

nca keeping in close touch
with the market and when not hump
ored by bad road are to take ad-
vantage of best prices offered. The
promise for 1816 is good In spite of
the uuusual cold and suows.

wonderful peace
to be gradually slipping back
shores both peace and ob

scurity.

MARKETS OE EAST

ARE QUIET BUT FIRM

Boston, March It, suggest-
ed that the weakness In the London
market for wool has affected the lo-

cal situation. Whatever the Influ-
ence from source, it I a fact

jthat. business shows n lull and the
total of HnleH for the pat week 1 ew- -t

mint wl to Involvo not more than
000,000 pounds of wool Some fac
tor sny that the dullness Is nothing
that had not been anticipated and
the lull afford a respite which will
give houses tho trnde a chance to
hip wool which they have been eel-lin- g

so steadily In previous week.
The slackening of Interest haa ex-

tended to tho primary markets In the
west, where contrnctlng has a
decrease during tho period. The whole

j domestic situation, however, remain
II rut and strong.

THE PORTLAND HOG

HIGH MARK

drover Mro. two cars of
hogs to Portland Friday and It. Sage
two cars. The top price Monday wa
$9.40 for 94 hog weighing III
pound.

Hulk sold Saturday at $9 10, a
week ago at $9.00, a month ago at
$8.00. a year ago at $7.60 and $7.60,
1 yeara ago at $8.85, 3 year ago at
$9.10 and $9 15, and 4 yeara ago at
$6.90 and $7.00.

CATTLE MARKET ON

THE UP GRADE NOW

The Portland market shows
decided Improvement, tops on Mon-

day bringing $8.60.
The bulk sold Saturday at

and $6 26, a week ago at $7.50 and
$7.76, month ago at and $7.60,

ago at $7.15 and $7.60, t yeara
ago at $7.90 and $8.00, 3 yeara ago
at $7.66 and $7.70. 4 yeara ago at
$6.16 and $6.60.

HAHMOV CfHATV
NKWH STORIES

I From the Newa)

Stlvlea river la hank full and
a large overflow I expected aa soon
a the mountain snow commence to
melt.

John Kohertson, once of thl coun-
ty but now of Iteno, I In vicinity
for the purpose of buying some cat-
tle.

Nat Ilenuey waa In Rum thl week
from hi splendid farm In Sunset
valley and atated had about com-
pleted seeding of grain on the farm.

Wulter Olenu. the horse buyer
llnlupU I In t..a- -. ' - ...
""-"-." -- " "" """packera aay they will
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Mr. J. Jenkins, the Steen iiiouii- -

laiu sheepman uud capitalist, wus
a Hums visitor last week, coming In
his flue, new Franklin auto.

-- mi i . tn- -

Ktory of in. As It. Is, Not As

-- i. .hi. I lie.

In "The Kscape," which ih showing
t the Alta Theatre today, the dlrec- -

I '"' siaiemeui inui tor attempts to show
can well afford to do tills in ,, tthv so lnltIV
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cal condition has much to do with
happiness uud the home and hoalthy
childreu.

Some states require a physical ex-

amination by a duly appointed physi-
cian before granting a license to mar-
ry. Had we made this a national law
several year ago, our penitentiaries
and homes for the mentally weuk
would not be so crowded.

These facts are plainly brought out
in "The Kscape" a page from life on
the lower Fast Side In New York.

"The Escape" contains the same
strong leads that appear In "The
Birth of a Nation," with Blanche
Sweet us May Joyce, the sister who
took the easier way, repented, and
later became the wife of a youug
surgeon who was instrumental lu her
escape from undesirable surround-
ings. Pendleton Tribune.

Dressy Leghorn hats and chic flow
er trimmed models, new this week,
The liouuet Shop, Miss M. Wooldrlge
Milliner.

About the only time we enjoy
ing a fellow cough is when be
us a bill.

Let "High Art" Clothes Testify
To Your Good Taste in Dress

' U III

in

in

at

PROSPEROUS

I l.mk Statement Slums People Hot-

ter off Thau In Many Years.

Oiie of the best Indexes to the con-

dition of a is the deposits
in the local banks. The statement
of the Fanners Statu Hunk at this
City shows that the deposits in thst
bank have increased about $10,000
since the last report the
first of 1815. Last Decem

ber the individual deposits amounted
to $48,216, of deposits to
$8,788, with a total deposit of $68,-36-

and total liabilities of $68,816.
The statement of the bank
in this week's paper shows the Indi-

vidual deposits to be $50,737, certifi-

cates of deposits, $16,U33 with a to-

tal deposit of $66,082 and the total
to be $76,836.

The merchants are also
great In trade, and say
their business Is every day,
over last year and years before. Last
Saturday was one of the banner days
for the they the
biggest days business of this year on
that day Sentinel.

itisiitip r.iniKii k ctmiM.

l..l. i.ul services will be held
in Masonic Hall, Sunday Mtfjajh ISO,

at 7: SO p. o. , Bishop Paddock ..Hi. i- -

atlnif.

Perhaps the Rocky Mountain states
will wish to contribute airships rather

owes than ocean going vessels to the Unit
ed States navy.

These unusual ready-to-we- ar

Clothes for are in a
class by themselves. You
will never realize how well

really can look until you
have worn these super-styl- e

garments.
Our store is full. All styles
are represented. We extend
a cordial invitation to look
over to try on

"High Art" Suits
$17.50 to $25.00

Different Hats for different heads dozens of pretty
new styles Spring Stetsons and Astors

Stetsons CQ KA
Fancies O.OXJ

new Shirts are all for your
all nifty with and soft cuffs

The make $1.00 $1.25 $1.50 and $2
Sport Shirts are the proper thing this season

for the young men.

ONE PRICE

CLOTHIKK

NEW PLYMOUTH

VERY

community

published
December,

certificates

published

liabilities
reporting

Improvements
Increasing

merchants, reporting

Spring

you

Astors
Fancies $2.50

Nobby Spring selection.
They're patterns starched

famous Eclipse

ALEXANDER CO.

What Do You Want in
Hardware ?

You can Ret it right here at home now. It iff here
for you and you do not have to wait.

And it all guaranteed Hardware. The price
in always right.

Whatever It la Whenever you want It COME HIOHT TO THIS
TOM FOK IT. If not in stock we will soon get It for you. You

will find our goods to be the kind that gives service and satisfac-
tion.

This Is a list of some of the goods that are lu demand at the
present time.

UAltll mi HOUND OAK HANUKS
FF.Nl 'ISO MONAltl'H UASGKS
t'KKAM SKI'AUATOHS PHUNINO SAWS
IM'l BATORff SP11AY HOSK

McNULTY CO.

LARGE CONTRACT TOR (SECOND-HAN- D

SAND AND GRAVEL AUTOMOBILES

J. F. Doty received an order for
45 cars of sand and gravel to be used
lu bridge ou the Oregon
fc Eastern railroad exleu.lon west of
Riverside. These 45 cars of sand
and gravel are to be loaded here, be-

ginning April 1. Mr. Doty has a
great sand and gravel bed on the
Snake river lust north of Ontario.

Fact, brother, Is
good teacher when It teaches.

ONTARIO

OREGON

1HIIP SHEARS
HUP PAINT

SlMil.KTHFKS
DOUBLETHEES

&

construction

experience

We have several second
hand cars, some good aa
new, all recently ove-- r

hauled. For sale at ex-

tremely low prices.

AT SERINE'S GARAGE.


